
Big bowl of home-made soup £5

Millie & Sid’s
LUNCH

Chunk of warm bread

+ add a slice of organic Gorwydd cheese £3

Today’s quiche £8.95
Dressed house salad, home made slaw

Portabello rarebit £7.95

Smashed avocado & sautéed chorizo £7.95

Fresh mussels £7.95/£16 Today’s Patchwork paté £8.95

Welsh lamb tagine £12

Poached free range egg on a toasted English muffin 

+ Veggie? Swap the chorizo for mushrooms 

Flat cap mushroom filled with bubbling Welsh rarebit, 

dressed house salad

Slow cooked lamb tagine, Moroccan flavours

sour cream, flat bread giant cous cous

Fresh mussels, Welsh cider, leeks, garlic & cream Crusty bread, chutney, cornishons

Fish pie £11.95
Cheesy mash topping, French beans

Extra toppings, £1 each
artichokes, olives, mushrooms, red onions, sweetcorn, anchovies, chorizo, 

pepperoni, ham, chicken, prawns, sun-dried tomatoes

by COAST

Please turn over for wines ,  hot and chi l led drinks
Croeso! Welcome to Millie & Sid’s. Our tiny kitchen works with many of the 14 prescribed allergens. Whilst every care is taken, we can not guarantee
that dishes are 100% allergen free. We will attempt to accommodate reasonable dietary requirements where we can. Should you require assistance,

please speak to your server before ordering. Have a great evening! Mwynhewch!

12" hand made,  stone baked pizza

BBQ Chicken £13

Margherita (v) £12 Meaty £13.50

Oyster mushroom & goats cheese £12.75Spicy £13

Chicken, roasted peppers, BBQ drizzle

Mozzarella, tomato sauce, fresh basil Ham, pestrami, meatballs, pepperoni, roasted peppers

Sautéed king oyster mushrooms, goats cheese, rocket

Seafood £13.50
Chorizo, pepperoni, n'duja. chilli flakes

Clams, mussels, king prawns, anchovies, samphire,

laver flakes

Artisan Subs
fi l led soft French-style baguette ,  dressed house salad ,  home made slaw

Fish finger sandwich £9 Coronation Chickpea £7.95

Chilli jam ploughman's £7.95 Slow roasted belly pork £8.75

Hot honey haloumi £8

Today's fish, lightly battered. Aioli

+ add smashed avocado £1.10

Curried humus, mango chutney, pickled red

onion, rocket

Avocado & tomato

Pureed appleHam, cheddar, chilli jam & lettuce

Balsamic onions, Perl las cheese

Pan fried hanger steak £9

add skin-on spiced fries or small  soup £3

Sides
Garlic bread ~ Old Bay spiced fries ~ House salad ~ Gordal olives ~ Dipping breads & oils

£3


